The aim of this study is to investigate the possibilities of internal map's instruments to assess consumer attitude to cooked sausages. Five samples of cooked sausage "Doktorskaya", produced according to GOST R 521096-2011, which 
Introduction
The most important target for a product manufacturer is the production of competitive products with high consumer acceptance. One of the ways to achieve the set goal is to implement modern methods of sensory analysis which, in addition to the product quality evaluation, can also be successfully used for correction of its organoleptic properties according to consumer preferences. Thus, sensory examinations are carried out using the methods of consumer evaluation based on the study of consumer impressions of organoleptic characteristics of a given product (Meilgaard et al., 1999; Šarčević et al, 2011) . Various methodologies of the approach to investigating consumer preferences and analysis of the obtained results help not only to understand the consumer attitudes toward a product, but also reveal the main purchase motivation. In the analysis of the obtained data, the multidimensional methods of statistical analysis are widely used; for example, the mapping method, which makes it possible to visualize the relationships of the sensory data array by two or three dimensional diagrams, so called the internal preference maps (Resano et al., 2009; Santa Cruz et al., 2003 ).
An internal preference map presents a model refl ecting relationships of consumer liking and disliking, and a product being positioned, its organoleptic characteristics, packaging and so on. The revealed relationships are indicated by the corresponding arrows as a vector directed from the zero point toward the product samples, for which consumer preferences are investigated (Meullenet et al, 2007; van Kleef, 2006) . So, the described method makes it possible to establish relationships of consumer liking of a product depending on the age, gender, purchase activity, and a respondent's income. Analysis of such data gives an opportunity to improve prediction and more precisely interpret the obtained results (Guinard et al., 2001; Šarčević et al, 2013) .
This study presents the detailed visualization of the relationships at the level of consumer likinga single sensory property with several additional attributes.
The applied mapping method includes questionnaire, criteria for a product and respondent selection and method of creating a map based on the data obtained as a result of the survey. The aim of this study was to evaluate the possibilities of using consumer methods of competing product evaluation based on the analysis of the internal preference maps. As an example, the analysis of the internal preference maps revealing only a part of the methodology for consumer quality evaluation is presented.
Material and methods
Five samples of cooked sausage "Doktorskaya" produced according to GOST R 521096-2011 and sold in Moscow and Moscow region (samples No 332 and No 326) , the city of Kirov and Kirov region (samples No 347, No 312 and No 303) were chosen for the present study. Fifty one respondents took part in the consumer testing. The respondents were divided into groups: two groups according to the gender (male, 19.6%; female, 80.3%), and two groups according to the age (20 to 25 years, 76.5%; 26 to 45 years, 23.5%). Before tasting, consumers were informed about the aim of the investigation. Organoleptic properties and specifi c characteristics (so called, descriptors) used for evaluation of cooked sausage quality were discussed with consumers (Kuznetsova et al., 2014.) . After tasting the products, the respondents fi lled in the questionnaires, which contained the general and specialized sections. In the general section, consumers were asked to express their preferences regarding the tested samples according to the main organoleptic attributes (appearance, taste, aroma, consistency and so on), and in the specialized section according to the specifi c characteristics (saltiness, taste of spices, aroma of smoking fume and so on). A graphic hedonic scale was used to assess the intensity of the organoleptic characteristics. The obtained data were analysed by multidimensional statistical methods.
Since the method of mapping is oriented to the imaging of relationships in a group of products, it is necessary to consider upon interpretation of the results that products with similar organoleptic properties are located on a map close to each other, and those that are different are at a signifi cant distance. Vectors characterizing consumer reactions have different lengths, which refl ect degrees of consumer liking.
Results and discussion
The results of consumer preference of the group of cooked sausages are presented in Fig. 1-3 . The data characterizing preferences regarding the sausage appearance and colour (Fig 1a, 1 b) suggest the differentiated consumer perception of each sample (the samples are located far from each other). The fi gure shows that most of the vectors refl ecting consumer liking of the product are directed toward the area located between samples No. 326 and No. 332. Analysis of the established relationships demonstrated that no sausage sample corresponded in full measure to the consumer liking and the most desirable for them was the combination of the appearance and colour characteristics typical of sausage samples No. 326 and No. 332. The obtained information can serve as a guide for a producer in optimization of appearance and colour of a product being manufactured.
The visualization of the preferences regarding attribute "taste of sausages" suggests that the preference spectrum for the majority of consumers is directed toward the area located between samples No. 332 and No. 347 ( Fig. 1 c, d ) and preference regarding the attributes "aroma" and "consistency" toward samples No. 332 and No. 326. Samples No. 303 and No. 312 were in the area of disliking for almost all organoleptic attributes.
The data presented in Fig. 1 a-e demonstrate no specifi c directions or clusters of preferences, which suggests the absence of a clear gradation dependent on age.
Appearance and colour of sample No. 326 were more attractive for the middle-aged people but they preferred sample No. 347 in terms of taste. Internal preference maps by sensory attributes: a) "meaty taste", b) "meaty aroma", c) "aroma of smoking", d) "aroma of spices", e) "aste of spices", f) "saltiness" for cooked sausages Doktorskaya.
Slika 2. Interne/unutrašnje mape prema senzornim osobinama: a) "mesnati ukus", b) "mesnata aroma", c) "aroma dimljenog proizvoda", d) "aroma začina", e) "začinjenost", f) "slanoća" kuvanih kobasica Doktorskaya.
The differences in liking depending on the frequency of product consumption were established.
Thus, the absolute leaders in terms of consumer preference are samples No. 332 and No. 326. However, sample No. 347 cannot be assigned to the preference outsiders because the consumers of the older age group liked it mostly as they are used to that sausage. They have consumed it over a long period of time.
The second stage of the investigations consisted in the analysis of consumer preferences with regard to the specifi c organoleptic characteristics such as "meaty" taste and aroma, "aroma of smoking" and "aroma of spices", "taste of spices" and "saltiness", which are important attributes for assessment of its competitiveness.
Analysis of consumer preferences regarding "meaty" taste for cooked sausages showed that samples differed signifi cantly from each other in their perception, with the exception of samples No. 332 and No. 326 (Fig. 2a) . The proximity of the location of the latter two to each other suggests that consumers do not feel any signifi cant differences between the samples in terms of this organoleptic characteristic and perceive them equally. Most of liking was directed towards samples No. 326, No. 332 and No. 347 .
The aroma of smoking, its intensity and various hints can affect both positively and negatively the appeal of a product. Excessive intensity or unpleasant hint plays an important role in the competitiveness of a product.
The preference map shows that the consumers perceived products differently (Fig. 2c) . The majority of the consumers liked the aroma of samples No. 326, No. 332 and No. 347, while samples No. 312 and No. 303 were in the disliking zone. The similar picture shows the perception for sausage "aroma of spices" (Fig. 2d) .
Analysis of preferences according to attribute "saltiness" (Fig. 2e) 
Conclusion
Summarizing the results of the study on the consumer evaluation of product quality, it can be concluded that the use of internal preference maps allows obtaining of the complex visualized information not only about overall liking of a product but also about liking of the individual organoleptic attributes and specifi c characteristics with regard to the market segments.
Statistical analysis of the results of consumer preferences by mapping method enables to: -study product classes, highlight a direction and strength of liking or disliking of a product by the specifi c groups of population, determine the best and similar products by organoleptic properties; -tudy consumer needs; -determine a direction of product modifi cations to optimize its organoleptic characteristics and improve perception by consumers; -assess consumer reaction on newly developed products; -establish relationships of product organoleptic characteristics and consumer preferences.
The obtained information can be used by marketing services when developing of a new product strategy and launching it to a market, studying a market structure, strengths and weaknesses of competitors, needs and motivation of buyers, the targeted work with a specifi c buyers' segment and so on. Kuznetsova Tatiana, Lazarev Anton, Chernukha Irina, Anisimova Irina Cilj ove studije bio je da se istraže mogućnosti interne mape radi procene stava potrošača prema kuvanim kobasicama. Pet uzoraka kuvane kobasice "Doktorskaya" koja je proizvedena u skladu sa GOST R 521096-2011, a koji su kupljeni u prodavnicama u Moskvi i moskovskom regionu (uzorci br. 332 i br. 326), i u gradu Kirov i Kirovskom regionu (uzorci br. 347, br. 312 i br.303 ) su izabrani za istraživanje. Pedeset jedan ispitanik je učestvovao u testiranju. Ispitanici su bili podeljeni u grupe: dve grupe prema polu (muškarci, 19,6%; žene, 80,3%), i dve grupe prema uzrastu (20 do 25 godina, 76,5%, 26 do 45 godina, 23,5% 
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